RizePoint Fast Facts
RizePoint harnesses 20 years of leadership delivering
Quality Experience Management software to help the
world’s biggest brands navigate—and excel in—the
experience economy.

Founded
1997
Corporate Headquarters
Salt Lake City, Utah

Our Solution
Brand standards. Quality assurance. Safety. Managing details like these are critical to
business success. But ensuring compliance and consistency can become challenging as
businesses grows. The cloud-based RizePoint Management Console and the RizePoint
Mobile Auditor® app team up to provide a single view into compliance data. Users gather
better data, see issues earlier, and act to resolve those issues faster—before they impact
customers’ experiences.

Mobile Auditor
A mobile app for remote site inspections, Mobile
Auditor enables efficient and thorough
assessments through feature-rich online or offline
capability. Top food service, hospitality, and retail
brands conduct audits on smartphones or tablets
and instantly upload results for immediate
feedback. With features like video and photo
annotation, offline access, and step-by-step
navigation, quality teams get the information they
need to proactively protect global operations.

Management Console
RizePoint Management Console allows users to build
custom forms and push updates to field teams
immediately. Industry-leading quality teams
schedule audits, view results, and automate
corrective actions using business workflows.
Dashboards highlight key information from audits,
and powerful search-driven analytics takes business
intelligence to a whole new level.

Leadership

Corporate Social Responsibility

Frank Maylett
President and CEO

At RizePoint, we are committed to
being good global citizens. Our
philanthropic, volunteer, and
environmental efforts are focused
around three core themes:

Michelle Suzuki
Chief Marketing Officer
Dan Strong
Chief Financial Officer

• Global awareness meets action
• Technology education

Jesse Dowdle
Chief Technology
Officer

• Sustainable food systems
These focus areas align with our
mission and the global presence of
our clientele.

Tim Harris
Senior Vice President
of Product
Peter Johnson
Vice President of
People Operations

Industry Recognition

• CEO of the Year
Utah Business Magazine, 2017
• Top Workplaces
Salt Lake Tribune, 2016
• 50 Fastest Growing
Tech Companies
The Silicon Review, 2016
• Top 100 Software and
Technology Providers
Food Logistics, 2016
• Silver Stevie for Great Employers
The Stevie Awards, 2016
• Women in Leadership Award
Women Tech Council, 2016
• 20 Most Promising Compliance
Solution Providers
CIO Review, 2015

Greg Staley
Vice President of Sales
Gary Ashcraft
Senior Director of
Customer Success

RizePoint Core Values
Triumph

Unite

Empower

Share

Enjoy

play to win through
preparation and delivery

come together to work
and build the team

create opportunity for
others to be successful

the right ideas will
change the game

learn, grow,
and celebrate
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